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Fort Has Trained a Million Men
By Aaron B. Greeaberg

S

INCE Its opening 41 years
go this month. Fort Jack
son has brought more than one
million men through Columbia.
The Fort first opened in June,
1917, with Congressional appro
val, to train American officers
and men for World War I ser
vice. Within a year, 45,000 men
were training here as the 30th
nnd 61st Divisions. These men
later went to Europe to aid th«
American Expeditionary Forces
under General John J. "Black
Jack" Penning.
Since that original group de
parted, several hundred thous
and additional men have trained
here 500,000 during the World
War II yean alone. Many of
these when their tours of duty
were over returned to make
Columbia their home, and the
city can currently claim many
persons from several section*
of the United States u "adopt
ed" permanent residents.
Fort Jackson's primary mtosion is training yesterday's civil
ians to be UJUKJI iuw's soldiers,
under the direction of Briga
dier General Christian H.
Clarice, Jr., recently-arrived
Commanding General at Fort
Jackson.
The fort is a 56,000 acre post,
located to the heart of the Pal
metto State, five miles east of
the business district of Colum
bia. It was named lor Andrew
Jackson, seventh presideut of
the United States, who was bom
in New Lancaster, South Caro
lina. Jackson served as a Major
General in lh" Army, distinguish
ing himself as the defender of
New Orleans during the War of
1*12.

Thousands of young men, prod
ucts of the Selective Service
System, as well as volunteers,
trade their "civvies" lor Army
garb at Fort Jackson, which
serves u the induction center
for the Southeastern United
States. In addition, many train! ees are sent here from reception
! centers at Fort Dix, New Jersey;
Fort Chaffee, Arkansas; Fort
Carson, Colorado; and others
throughout *he country to re
ceive their bane, advanced and
specialist training.
After the Armistice in 191$
there was a general demobiliza
tion of the Army, and in 1321
Camp Jackson was abandoned
as a full-time regular Army gar
rison. However, from 1925-1940
tt was controfled by the State of

South Carolina as an encamp
ment area for State National
Guard Troops.
In 1940, primarily as an In
fantry training post, the camp
reverted to Federal control and
became Fort Jackson, a perma
nent-type Army installation. On
July 1,1940, the 8th (Golden Arrow) Infantry Division was ac
tivated here, and later in the
same year, the 30th (Old Hick
ory) Division, also nicknamed in
honor of Andrew Jackson, mov
ed in. A J2V4 million program of
permanent-type building con
struction was started. A $500,000
small-arms range with 400 tar
gets was placed in operation, and
over 100 miles of hard-surfaced
roads were constructed and ap
propriately named for South
Carolina Revolutionary and Con
federate War heroes.
Carolina maneuvers In 1541,
which saw an additional 200,000
acres of land In sixteen North
and South Carolina counties re
quisitioned for training areas,
found divisions including the 1st
and 2nd Armored Divisions, 9th,
29th, 31stt 32nd. 43rd and 44tn
Infantry Divisions molding them
selves together as fighting teams.
The late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt was a most honored
guest at Fort Jackson in March,
1941, and the ?th, 30th and 77th
divisions held a demonstration
and three-division parade in his
honor.
The same took place on June
8. 1942 for the then Chief of
Staff, General George C. Mar
shall, and several high-ranking
British Army officers.
Another most distinguished
visitor arrived here on June
24, 1942 the Honorable Winston
Churchill. Prime Minister of
Great Britain. With the help of
specially obtained
paratroops
for the occasion an even more
impressive demonstration wa*
held for him, and many distin
guished British and American
military and naval officers.
Sir Winston has reminisced
about this, recalling his visit to
Fort Jackson fa June, 1942, when
he cam* to this country to se
cure encouraging information to
take back to England.
It seems that General Mar
shall had Invited him to visit one
of South Carolina's Army Camps,
and Fort Jackson was selected.
The trip was unannounced. Ac
cording to later newspaper re
ports. Sir Winston emphasized
his surprises at Fort Jackson
u follows:

Personnel wtto wish to con
tinue their formal education may
enroll through the Post Army
Education Center for group study
classes conducted on post, or for
correspondence courses avail
able through the United States
Armed Forces Institute. Night
classes at tlie University of
South Carolina, and Columbia
College, are also available at
minimum costs.
Troop housing at this large
Infantry Training Center includes
conventional cantonment type,
two-story, wooden frame ba»-,
racks, which presently hoase
over 15.000 troops. In addition,
there are tent frames available,
which can bouse an additional
several thousand men, if need
ed. There arc also over 350
sets of quarter* for non-com
missioned officers and their
families, and more than 175
quarters for commissioned and
warrant officers. All family
housing Is of semi-permanent
construction.
Fort Jackson has been the
scene of many "famous firsts,"
evidenced by the following:
The shoulder patch identify
ing mark of major units in the
United States Army had its ori
gin at Fort Jackson. Early in
in 1917
the post's history
units of the 81st Division were
encamped near Wildcat Creek,
which now forms part of the
southeastern boundary of the
Fort To set them apart from
other units training here, the
men sewed a replica of a wild
cat on the shoulder of their uni

"It was a very hot day and we was subsequently reactivated on
got out of the train straight on
the Post as a training organiiato the parade ground, which tion.
recalled the plains of India in
The 5th moved to Indlantown
the hot weather. We went first Gap Military Reservation, Penn
to an awning and saw the sylvania, in April. I960, after
American armor and infantry three years at the Fort, and
march past. Next we watched Fort Jackson was prepared for
the parachute exercises. They "standby" status. The outbreak
were impressive and convinc
of the Korean conflict, however,
ing. ... I wis given a 'walkie- prevented this.
talkie' to carry ... In the af
The famous 8th Infantry DMternoon we saw the mass-pro
ion reopened Fort Jackson af
duced American divisions doing ter about a two month standby
field exercises with live ammu
period.
nition. At the end I said to
In January, 1961, the 31st In
Ismay (Lord Ismay), 'What do fantry Division the "Dixie Di
you think of it?' He replied. To vision" made up of National
Guard units from Alabama and
put these troops against conti
nental troops would be mur Mississippi, war ordered to ac
der.' Whereupon I said, 'You're tive duty at Fort Jackson, and
the Fort became its home sta
wrong. They are wonderful ma
terial and win learn very quick tion.
The 31st was transferred to
ly.' To my American hosts, how
ever, I consistently pressed my Camp Atterbuvy, Indiana, tn
view that it takes two years or April, 1952, after participation
more to make a soldier. Cer In "Exercise Longhom" tn
tainly two years Later the troops Texas.
On May 15. 1354, the 8th In
we saw in Carolina bore them
fantry Division was transferred
selves like veterans."
In 1346, when Sir Winston visit to Camp Carson, Colorado (mi
ed the Pentagon, he recalled his nus personnel and equipment)
visit of four years earlier, speak and replaced by the famous
ing of "... the spectacle of 101st Airborne (Screaming Eagle)
what you may call the mass pro Division. That division moved
duction of divisions. In great to Fort Campbell, Kentucky In
and rapid rotation they were March, 1956, and Fort Jackson
formed, and moved on to fur then received its designation as
ther stages ol their perfection." the United States Army Training
One reporter commented "the Center, Infantry.
Fort Jackson recreational fa
little man . . . who had come
to America to 'discuss the war, cilities Include 30 lighted out forms.
the conduct of the war, and the door areas. Among these are
When the unit arrived fa
winning of the war" had receiv General George S. Patton Sta France, General Penning sug
ed new hope since that morning dium named for the renowned gested the patches be removed.
when he had arrived at Fort Commander of the 3rd Army in The division reclamored, and as
Europe during World War H a result, all units serving who
Jackson at 1 o'clock."
And probably Mr. Churchill which seats 6,600; Robert G. the AEF were ordered to create
has never forgotten the inspira Cole Baseball Field, seating identifying shoulder tr-igniaa.
tion of that hope stimulated by 3,200; seven softball diamonds, The 81st Infantry Division cur
the "surprises" he received on four tennis courts, two modern rently an Army Reserve unit
his visit to Fort Jackson and equipped swimming pools, four consisting of men from the
South Carolina.
lakes complete with modern fa Carolina* Is still known as the
Nine Army divisions, destined cilities, and a golf driving range. "Wildcat'* Division, and its
to become famous during World
Other facilities irr.uide Lee patch bears a replica of the ani
War n action, trained here in Field House, seating 3,500; five mal for which it is named.
preparation for their roles in regimental cynmaslums, seven
In contemporary times, Fort
that conflict. Included in this service clubs, five libraries, two
in the past two years,
Jackson,
"saga" of Fort Jackson divi art and crafts shops, four thea
the scene of another
been
has
sions, were the 4th, 6th, 8tn, ters and a dayroom in every
When the Army
first.
famous
26th, 30th, 77th, 87th, 100th, and company area. In addition, there
a new con
Trainflre.
developed
106th. In addition, troops of the Is an 18-hole coif course, said
\
marksmanship
rifle
of
cept
I and XII Corps trained here.
to be one of the finest In the training, Fort Jackson was se
The Army Service Forces Per
Armed Services, and rated lected as one of two test centers,
sonnel Replacement Depot was
\ among the best tai the South- the other being Fort Canon,
located here hi May, 1945, and
! eastern United States.
Colorado.
Fort Jackson became a Replace
located
chapels
18
are
There
Trainfire, which teaches the
ment Training Center in Novem
ber, 1946. In June, 1947, It was on the post, with chaplains from practical aspects of rifle firing,
designated as one of the four every major religious faith In , win become the sole method of
permanent replacement training attendance, to provide the op training in marksmanship at
centers in the United States. The portunity for each individual 10 Fort Jackson very shortly, makfamoua 5th Infantry Division worship in his own way.
this Infan'ry Training Center

the first in the nation to conduct
all training in this manner.
Men who have served at Fort
Jackson have not always been
able to return to Columbia. Many
lie hi the far-flung military
cemeteries of the world; other*
in unmarked graves on now
quiet, though once strife-torn
battle fields. Although the truth
will never be known, there arc
some at Fort Jackson who like
to think that maybe one of this
nation's three honored Unknown
Soldiers once served here.
Fort Jackson, during Its 41
years, has become steeped in a
proud tradition a tradition of
turning out well-trained men to
man American defenses. Co
as
lumbia, and Columbians
well as South CaroUnians from
throughout the State are proud
of Fort Jackson, and Fort
Jackson Is proud to be part of
the Palmetto State.

THEN AND NOW: At l*ft or* a group of World War I induct*** r*porting to Fort Jackson for training, wh'tl* at right,
or* a group ot thair pr9**nt-doj counterpart*, th* 19S$ draft***, ch*clung in at th* US Army P*r*onn*l C*nt*r, h*r*. Not9
th9 formality of o>«i in th9 World War I photo and tho gr9at d*gf99 of uniformity 01 to cloth** and baggag*.
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Timmonsville Native
Heads Fort Hospital
__

During World Wor / day* at th* th*n Camp Jackson, a company of train*** ttand* a "'// inip9ction in th* cmpany
ttr99t. Not* Me firtt and third man in th* r*ar rank, wAo ar* continuing to c/ton th*ir rifl*t, ot th9 company commands
in*p*ct* tho** in th* front rank. During World Wor I, torn* 45,000 aHic9rt and m«n tra'tn*d h*r* for duty with th9 Am*ricai* £xp*ditionary Fore** in Europ*.

A TimmonRville native. Colonel Army General Hospital. Fort Sam
Roland K. Chivies, Jr., has as-Houston. Tex.
viinied command ot the U.S. Army Colonel Charles wax a general
Hospital at Fort Jarkvm.
He-surgeon for 25 years and w a
succeeds Col. Tnomas G. Fatson member of the American Medical
u ho has been unsigned as Director^ Association, d Fellow of the
of (iorgas Hospital in the Panama'American College of .Surgeons, and
Omal Zone.
is a nominee of the American ColColonel Charles is a graduate of lege of Administrators.
Wake Forest College, N. C, and Colonel Charles is married to'
received his medical degree from (he former Margaret Workman of
Xfrrson Medical College, Phila- Rock Hill. They have two child-]
ddphia, Pa., in 19?6. Following his ren, Keith W,, presenUy on duty:
craduatkm from medical school. with thp ij, S, Anny at Fort Hood^
hr served on thf- staff of Saunders Tex ftnd Margaret, a high school
Mr mo rial Hospital in Florence, senior,
for four years.
Prior to his present assignment, Colonel and Mrs. Charles and]
Cnlnnel Charles was Depury Hos- Margaret are residing at Quarters
t'HARI.Ktt, JR.
.pital Commander and Dim-tor of 48- *'ort Ja^*«on.
Heads Fort Jackson Hospital
ion .t Be.
The $,n,P

